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mm Hours use
IS VERY PITIFUL ODE" -BIB. Wood Serving Trays

Made of Oak, Highly finished.

These Will be Found Useful as well as Ornamental
Prices $1.20 to $3.50

Special Alarm Clock 70 cents 

IV. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

Lecture Tonight.
Archdeacon Renison will save an 

address on Canadian Indian mission 
work In the school room of Mission 
church. Paradise How. this evening 
at S o'clock.

>vNo One {Seems to Went 
Young Irishmen who is in 
Advanced Stages of Tuber-

He Has Written to Other Mari- Vi nPT$time Premiers Suggesting
Painless Dentistryof Conferences on ParSa- 

mentary Representation.
St. John Conservative Club. 

The executive of the St. John 
servatlve club 
new rooms 
enlng at k o'clock.

Com 
in their Tewth Wild er eatracKd Itw <M 

Min by Vi. eelabrated “HALS 
METHOD."

will meet 
Market building this ov-

All hranohvta of dental warn 
dene in thj t.veet skilful manro*

The cam of William Dolan. 88 year* 
of age. who was aent to the Municip
al Home from the police court yester
day la one which seems to argue loxt 
ty on the part of some official. The 
mar la bo far gone In consumption 
that he Is unable to apeak a whisper 
He came here from Boston In- Sep
tember and now the American official* 
declare that he cannot be allowed to 
go back. White he Is at the home, ne
gotiations will be begun with the au
thorities In Ottawa to see what van 
be done as It la fell RL Jchn should 
not be saddled with the vase.

Dolan Is un Irishman who landed 
In Boston about two years ago and 
had been working there us an elevat
or boy. About the middle of Septem
ber he came here In the hope that 
the change of air would benefit his 
health. When he landed IIrat he 
went to Sussex and came buvk to the 
city two or three days ago, Since 
then lie has been sleeping wherever 
he could. Part of the time he was In 
the Salvation Army Métropole, but 
owing to the state of his health and 
hi» habits, they refused to keep him 
longer. .

tin Wednesday he lingered round 
the American Immigration unites all 
day, at'il at night one of the olllclals 
telephoned s. M. Wet more about the 
limit, lie went over at once, early 
in the evening and tiled to gel Dolan 
into tin- Salvation Army Métropole 
for the night. Thin fulled amt then 

man wan given some money amt 
ad vised to go to a hotel, but after 
u weary tramp Dolun was forced to 
spend the night It» the central police 
station. ,

It is said that Dolan Is practically 
dying from tuberculosis and t 
tumbles would seem to Justify the 
contention or those who are agitating 
that u Inune he established for ad
vanced cases of the disease. The un
fortunate man has a number of sis* 
lets in Boston and after he was re
moved to the Municipal Home yes- 
terduy a letter arrived for him pre
sumably from one of them.

ITemier Flemming has addressed 
communications to the premiers of 
Nova Scotia and Prince Rdward l»l 
and. suggesting that the conferences 
which have been held from time to 
time with the object of preventing the 
representation in the Dominion Par
liament from the Maritime Provlr 
ves being reduced, be resumed at 
on re and that steps be at once taken 
to memorialise the Federal authori
ties in the matter, 
of representation in the Federal par 
Manient is u very important one to 
the people of the Maritime Provin
ces/' said Mr. Flemming to ti Stand
ard reporter at the Victoria Hotel 
Iasi evening, ' Accordh'S to the con 

ligures. New Rrunnvlvk and No
va Scot in stand to lose two memhetr 
each, and Prince Bdwurd Island one 

The matter bus been dIn- 
between. the

expect

'Will Preach In 8t. Matthew’s
Rev. A. !.. Fraser of Great Village. 

N. S„ will preach this evening at the 
preparatory service In St. Matthew's 
Church, it is expected that at the 
Service this evening IS or 1'i new 
members will be received by confes
sion of faith and certificate 
sacrament of Baptism 
ministered.

BOSTON DENIAL HUS
Tel. m:6*7 «U'n street

OR. D. MV* I*. Rreprleter.

Tin-
will be nd

Market Square and Kino Street, St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

“Thla que Minn
Victoria OH the Route Today.

Thu St. John River S. S. i'o.. has 
devilled to remove the steamer Vic
toria from the route today. The Vic- 
turln will be thoroughly overhauled. 
Her alBier boat, the Klultte, Captain 
Reuben r’lmvers, will run from St. 

dlului to
Wednesday, and Friday of euel: 
week, until weather conditions pre

Children’s
Warm
Leggings

DYKEMAN’Son MondaFredericton 5;
member. | 
tusaed at conferences 
Provincial authorities, and 

will New York Hand Bagshave another conference 
short time and get our case full) 
pared for present at loll to the Feder
al authorities. If we utv to do un> 
thing ut all It must be dont before 
the Redistribution bill la put through 
parliament.

•'Personally, l think the argumenta 
that can be urged In auppovl of the 
claim that it would be unjust to fur
ther reduce the representation ol 
these provinces are very strong. 
These provinces are entitled to «pe
dal consideration. About the time of 
confederation they w«e discussing 
the ouest Ion of forming a Maritime 

on. a proposition which appealed 
strongly to u grout many people. If 
the Muvtlme Provinces hsd formed 
this Union, and refused to go Into the 
Confederation. Panada would hardly 
have been the country It Is today, 
and the building of the ('. P. H. and 
the development of the West would 

doubt have been considerably de

Mr. Calder Returns Home.
J. V. t’alder. Inspector of fisheries 

left fur his home hi Vampobello after 
a thorough Inspection of the conditions 
uf the MusqutiHh river. Several com
plaints have been tiled with the mar
ine and fisheries department. The re
moval of all obstructions in the river 
that appear to be detrimental to the 
spawning of salmon will l»e Immedi
ately undertaken by the department of 
marine and fisheries under the direct 
supervision of Mr. ('aider.

A big shipment of these stylish luind begs just received. They are made Irom 
leather, suede, velvet and tapestry; come iu a large variety of sliepes and are marked 
nt such attractive prices.

Cloth and Corduroy
$3P At 7S cento, H large leather beg with strep handles and Hep over fastening,

75c.75c bleck only.
At 91.13, cpco/aZ pria». A solid leather beg fitli leather covered frame 

and leather lining.
Ve/vet Bag» at 75 oente, 91.10, 1.90, 2.90 and 3.00.
•ueefe Bag» at 06 oente, 91.10, 1.90 and 3.25.

Dorcae Society Formed.
A Dorcas society, was organized on 

Tuesday evening by Rev. W. R. Rob
inson. pastor of Ludlow street Bap 
list church. The object of the society 
la iu aid Hi" poor of td.* community 
legutdlcss uf 
The membership of the society is al
ready large and the officers are us 
follows: Hies., Mr». t\ K. Belyea;

85c.■mthe 85c.
liul

$1.00$1.00

$1.25$1.25Uenomlnutlunal lines. Ills

a

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETton Dates: 
Tree.. Mrs. 

The managing

IxeVive-Vies.,
Secy, Mrs. M. K. (’olwel 
tt'upt.l Ksabrooks. n> 
board Ip, composed of the following 
ladles: Mrs. Sheffield. Convenor, Mrs. 
Wr. Sauuderson, Mrs. F. (’. Dunham, 
M-1'H. K’api.) Mu bee. Versons having 
garments that can be made over will 
kindly notify the president, Mrs. <\ 
R Helyeu, or the Rev. W. It. Robin- 

they will be called for. This

Sf Ü * Pairlayed.
• But these provinces, inulnly for 

patriotic rasions, cast in their lot 
with the Vatiadtaii' confederation, and 
have contributed a goodly share of 
men and money towards the develop
ment of the West, without making 
any very great progress on their own 
account.

"Prince Rdward Island has u spec 
lull) strong claim to consideration. 
When It came Into the confederation 
it was given six members. The 

. British North America Act provided
The Around the World Fair. that there would be a readjustment 

Another large crowd attended the yve,.y len veurH pul the 
Around the World Fair last evening. Prluee gjaward Island It was e 
Although the fair ha» been in pro- |y |lu, (.onromplated that there would 

*>-* nearly t wo weeks the inter- u reduoUon of Its lepresentutlon. 
cat does not wain*, and all the fed- Wl,en British Columbia came In. It 
titres of the fair continue to be popu- wa„ Krttnl,,d eix „ltmiUvn<, though Its 
)ar with the crowd. ’Ihe sale of yupulatlmi at that time would not 
tickets fur the grand lottery has been hgv# enlllit,d „ to (|1Ht number, and 
a record one and the wheel uf for ttl.vording to the conditions under 
tithe where free tickets u-te given to wh|ch lbat province came lit It could 
the lucky ones doe» a rushing trade never have less tJiau alx members, 
each evening. Tonight the City tor- T|u, MRr*.,.nu.ut provided that when 
net band will provide muslo. in ad t|||l poptilutlon of British Columbia 
ditlon to which vocal sélection» w WMrreut,d a. that province should be 
be given. The band» programme will |v#J( mvr|1 lulfmbrri<. but nothing Is 
be: National airs, march, "lie >\ In fetU|i| ubu„| a reduction of Its represen 
nlug Fight : Harry 1-under s songs, tutlon below six members. In the 
Waltz. Sound» from Kiln: Descrip- CBgt, of BrlUah columbia the law pro 
tlve, Napoleon i Lust < barge, and yjdtltl j0r al| im reuse of Its represents 
other*. B* special request selections Uou whlle in the case of Prime Kd 
from the Merry \Mdow will be mi- Ward lMl#nd |, auyi, there shall be a 
der. d. The winners lust night were ,.ettdiustmehi. Now It «lues not look 
ladles beau toss. Miss Nellie Quinn uv |f (ramêrM of the confedera 
and Misa Maly Doherty tied; gents (lun voll,emplttted the possibility of 
Mr. Seeley; Ladle» bowling the term readjustment being construed
M-ih. T. .1, Philips; gents. I. .1 Pin- lo ||ieal| a (ion of members In 
Patrick. the case of Prince P.d ward Island, be-

cause In a small province like that a 
time may come when on a basis of 
population It might not be able lo 
count the quota necessary to return 
one member."

Mr. Flemming has arranged for a 
conference next Tuesday afternoon 
with the Minister of Hallway 
up matters connected with the Valley 
Railway, and will leave for Ottawa 
on Monday. The questions that will 
he considered at this conference have 
to do with the arrangements by which 
the fedenil authority will lease the 
load and operate It ns a branch of 
the Intercolonial, and the matter of 
federal aid In connection with the 
construction of bridges along the 
line of the proposed railway.

Piir

Red, Blue, Grey, Brown, 
Black, White, and Scarlet <N Bathroom FixturesFIGHT TBUCKEBSson and

is a worthy move In the light direc
tion ami should meet with hearty 
support.

2DEMIND HIGHER PIT S-f; Made of Brass—Heavily Nickel Plated
A Large Assortment of Good Designs

rriiivfff»^
v

ti k**pDry.cane of 
et ideiit- Twenty Cents an Hour is 

What Men Engaged in Win
ter Port Trucking will Ask

40c., 660., 760., 11.00, 1.26 C«. 
,..60c„ «Oc., 61.00, 1.26 Cl.

SOAR DISHES.........................
TUMBLER HOLDER» .. ..
BPONQE HOLDERS ...............
TOWEL BARS.........................
WHITS INAMEL MIRRORS 
PAPIR HOLDERS, TOOTH BRUSH HOLDERS, EATH 

BATH SPRAYS, ETC, ETC.

UltWarm
............................... 76c, *1.66, 2.00 U.
..............36C, 50c, 760, 11.00, 1.26 1C.littleNest

for. .. . . *3.00, 3.60, 4.60 1«.
TUB SEATS,

UmbsToiler m>ma.
In re sard to the report whirl, re

cently upiu-are,! In nn evening paper 
lo lhe effort tint l hr lorul lirnnrh of 
the Intel national 'Longshoremen* 
Union Included In Ua membership till 
the truckers of the port. Business 
Agent Donovan said lie hud no know
ledge of the alleged amalgamation.

At Hie present time the truckers 
organization hua no connection with 
the longshoremen. The trucker-i have 
notified the V. V. H. and other ship
ping companies that they will want 
•JO cent» an hour this winter instead 
or 17 cent» as last whiter, with week
ly or fortnightly payments.

lit some cities It Is the custom for 
the longshoremen's and truckers' or
ganization to pull together when mov
ing for an Increase of pay. but for 
the present such action Is hardly like
ly here, at tiny rate In so far ns the 
C, V. R. is concerned. Borne years ago 
the shlplaborers' association which Is 
now a branch of the International long
shoremen'» union signed an agree
ment with the C P. H In regard to 

ami that agreement has still

WarnMade
See Our Window

Phone B7
is 25 Germain StreetEMERSON & FISHER, Ltd

All our Legging» nre made by 
people who make a specialty of leg
ging» mid gaiters uud know bow 
they should fit.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

King St. Union St. 
Mill »t.

Great Sale of Remnants of
Curtain and Drapery MaterialsCONSERVATIVES FORM 

CLUB IN NORTH END Tliis will bs one huge delight in bargains, for these sre nil end* from our 
very Trent material* and offered exceptionally low for the purpose ol closing them 
out right speedily a* we require the space they occupy.

Do not entertain the idea tlmt this is an ordinmy remnant sale—such 
would be an entirely wrong impression, for these heaps of finest fabria ends 
represent values so extraordinary and are eucli true examples of great economy 
that all should hasten to secure the savings.

All Are Remnants From Fresh Up-to-Date Materials—Remember That

m to take

Act.ve New Organization Com. 
mences Its Career with 
Large Membership and List 
of Energetic Officers.

ARE YOU GIVING YOUR EYES 
All THE CARE THEY NEED?

was**.
shunt two y sirs In run.

The union le under bonds to the 
estent of «1,000 lo abide by the con,It 
lions of the contract, find there Is no 
disposition on the part of the mem- 
ber» lo break the agreement and /or 
fell the depoell.

The truckera. haring an organisa
tion of their own are at liberty lo 
make what demanda they please,

Eye-StrainTo solidify the party, and to further 
tne cause, a <’on»ervative club, com- 
|)il»lng the vlerioi» of the North End 
was formed last evening in the tfl 
monde street hall with lion J. D. 
llszeii. minister of marine and li*h- 
erlea. honorary pre»ldent, and John 

(Ntesley a* the first president of 
the organization. The name adopted 
by the meuibei*: 1» The North End 
conservative Club. Though formed 
by rhe Conzervatlves of the North 
Knd it wan decreed that there should 
be no district limits.

The new Hub marts under Hie mom 
favorable auspices, and there is every 
indication that It will grow and pros 
per. The attendance at the meeting 
of organization was well over the 
hundred mark—a# many »» the hall 
«-otild comfortably accommodate—and 
all were enthusiastic over the work 
of organization and profuee in their 

omise» to promote the interest» of 
dob, and through It the interest* 

of the for.servatlve party.
At the suggestion of the meeting 

Mr. < be*ley assumed the office of 
« halrman pro tern, after which the 
election of permanent officers was 
proceeded with.

The affairs of the new organization 
will be entrusted for the first year to 
the following : — President. John <’. 
< hesley ; 1st vice-president, H, 
Vîreen; 2nd vice-president. Phillip 
firannan; -trd vice-president. Win. 
filggey; secretary, Htephen Payne; 
treasurer. John Thornton. Aid. A. O, 
H Wilson, rhas. McVonnell. Messrs. 
Krb and Keasl, together with the 
officer* will constitute the executive 
committee.

Following the election addresses 
were given by (be officers, all of whom 
acknowledged their sense of the hon
or conferred on them, and promised 

the Interests of the club

1s responsible for many 
mere Doubles than most 
people Imagine possible.110, M'GOLDHICH CITE STILL TBÏII6 TO 

RECOVER DURANT UNO
Many people suffer for 

from disordered db
<'. RATHER LINED IT COMMENCING THIS MORNINGyears

gestion, severe headache», 
or nervous trouble» of one
kind or another. Curtain Muslkia with lue inwilion and bolder. Curtain Nats with lace insertion end border. 

Sash Muslins in coin ipoti, figured and ilriped. Madras Muslins in white, cream end colored. 
Scrims im while, cream and great range of colors. Scrims with Oriental borders. 
Scrims with plain or figured centre». Lace Nets in white, cream and ecru.

SOME BEAUTIFUL ART SILKS.

Tne Sale Will Start at 8 O’clock in the Curtain Department

Investigating Committee, Yes
terday, Had Chairman of 
Boord of Works on the Rock 
-He Didn't Mind It.

Hon. Mr. Hozen w! be Asked 
to Take Matter Up with the 
Minister of Roitwoys — Me- 
Avkys Want Site.

These troubles they as
cribe to “blllicusness"— 
to anything under the sun 
hut the eyes, when In 

the trouble 
could be directly traced to 

tin-corrected 
which Hie wearing of prop
er glasses Would entirely 
remove.

We can fell you W ym'r 
eyes are Iu any way de 
fcctlve, or If Ibey are 
under strain.

many cases

eyestrain,
Another meeting of the investi- 

Gating committee of the Board of 
Work* was held yesterday afternoon, 
and Aid. McGoldrlck and F. J. Hood- 
win. engineer of the city dredge was 
examined- "They let me down easy,'* 
said Aid. Mctloldrlck after the exam
ination. "I thought when they got a 
fellow In one of those star chamber* 
they pm the thumb screws on him."

It Is said the committee Is anxious 
to put Aid, HmItii 
he wa* out of life

IS* TSe dir authorities nre making »r- 
rangement» to invalidate the agree
ment with Mr. Durant, and Induce the 
government to return to the city the 
portion of the property at the Ballast 
wharf transferred to the department 
of railways In lieu of the site for the 
proposed sugar refinery.

When the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries return* to the city, a con
ference will be held with him with 
the object of getting him to lay the 
situation, from the city'» standpoint, 
before the Minister of Railways, and 
enlisting his good offices In enabling 
the city lo secure a return of Its form 
er property.

The T. McAvily Company are an* 
Ions to secure (bis property for the 
purpose of extending their works. 
A conference between the mayor and 
Ÿ. C. O. Know Bon, representing the 
McAvily company wa» held yester
day afternoon, when the matter of 
granting the site to the McAvftt's 
was discussed. It is said the Mc- 
Avitys are willing to take a lease or 

Judge Landry arrived In the city to purchase the property, and that 
yesterday and registered at the Roy- they are not asking exemption» from

taxes or water rate*, which Is nsnal- 
ly a concession asked by new Indus
tries coming here.

Home time ago the McAvBys were 
(onsMertng the question of removing 
their plant to Fort William, and an 
official of that city ws# sent here to 
open negotiations. The application 
of ihi* firm for the »Be at the Bellas 
wharf would indicate that (hey had 
definitely abnndo'ed their id#» of

lle*ti«g

Again Today-Sale of Materials for Evening Wear

New Scotch Wool Rugs Tor Driving, Motoring 
amd Travelling

on the stand, bin 
city yesterday. If 

Is not known what they expect to get 
out of the West Bide'aider man. but 
It i* hinted that they want to dlscov- 
er the secret of how the West Bide 
members manage to get so much 
money spent over there That I* a 
problem that ha* worried some of the 
ettv aldermen this year, who have not 
been *o lucky in getting money for 
their own wards.

L L. Sharpe & Son
RSVBRSIBLI PLAIDS, frlngeil ends, good serviceable mg». e»tr«. egeh............... . . 61.4s 1, «3.00
CLOTH FINISHED REVERSIBLE PLAIDS, fringed end», parllenlerly good velue, e«( h. 63 SO le «6
SOFT SCOTCH FINISHED REVERSIBLE PLAIDS eerli............
EXTRA QUALITY CLOTH FINISHED GENUINE TARTANS AND FANCY REVERSIBLE PLAIDS, 

ether* plein rulore on one aide end pleld on l he other: I here nre eome rolld eolore both «Idee eaeh
.................................................................................................................... 14.60 to 114.60

Jcwtkn mt OK**».
21 KINO STREET,

..........«4.25 te *6.76ST. JOHN, N, ».

A Genuine BargainCHRISTMAS

Greeting Girds
lo promote
lo the heel of I heir ebWIf.

The new rlnb will fieri art trifles 
tnimedletelv. »nd an effort will be 
made lo hrtng Ike member-hip >.p lo 
the rklali, of the l.ooe mark Mem 
henrtrtp tarde will be leaned, fhongh 
lhe aaanal fee wHI be email. A rum 
miller waa Beared lam eeewlng lo 
make arraagememe for bedding a 
rowdier in Ike near felnre.

Hr I be nasiii 
men lag Ibr prealdenl id (be .lab wae 
anlkortfed lo ewd a telegram lo the 
Has. Mr. Helen Informing him of 
lire formal low of lb* new rleb and of

PERSONAL A limited qtwrnilty Ip sell at |1.S0. Good strong rugs, pretty now plaids, fringed ends; suitable for 
a good many uses. Don't miss this opportunity.

WATiBFBOOF BUGS, regular driving sizes, also special »lze* for mot01 lug. We sell the famous 
G#f#«n Fool Bug tot motor lug: pockets for the feet, absolutely wind and rain proof Also the new Eng- 
Mofl Motor V. Hugo* wind and ralnprotif. A large variety to select Horn. Prices from 12.65 to 110.50

Mothers should see our new assortment of Baby Bugs. pretty and serviceable. Prices 30c., 40c. 75c 
MIN’S ArNISHINO DEPARTMENT

Gdendarsfor1912ol.
John Kelly. I»a getter of llghthomwe 

returned Inal -real eg from aa I eager 
lion Irtp.

Mr Hrere, formerly ffrm idHrer on 
I he f'nlrln Amlin, arrived ymrterday 
on rhe Inlerrokmlal wagrern

Xorman Paweell, who baa teen 
-perding a few week, at bin home In 
Sa,-ville, arrived IP I he efly y enter 
day and will leate for lire Warn I» 
»I**L

ORDER NOW

deei-ior of the c k riewwtuiNG
i*v»m gps ftmon

St. J«hn, N. ».
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

bl» a protêt menl aa boeerary great ■M. loin.de-i of the oigaei-almu.
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